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Electron photomicrographs were taken to
examine and compare the structure of the
properly heated soldered joints with that of
the overheated joints. No diffusion of the
solder was observed in the former group and
considerable diffusion took place in the latter
group. Pronounced oxide formation, micro-
porosity, and alloying with the parent alloy
were observed in the overheated joints.

Dental soldering procedures have been de-
veloped in a rather empirical manner on the
basis of soldering or brazing practices used
in the jeweler's trade. Soldering may be de-
fined as the joining of two pieces of metal
or alloy by a solder,' usually a low-fusing
alloy, which is capable of wetting2 the parent
metal. The structure of the two parts should
not be altered by temperatures employed.
The procedure involves melting of the solder
alloy and flowing of the molten solder by
capillary action between and around the
adjacent heated, but unfused, parts to be
joined.3-5 Theoretically, there should be no
fusion of the parts by the solder.6
The purpose of this investigation was to

examine and compare the ultrastructure of
what has been assumed to be the "properly
heated" soldered joint with that of the "over-
heated" joint. The gold alloys, solders, and
soldering investments selected were repre-
sentative of those materials commonly used
in dental practice.

Electron photomicrographs of sections
made of two different soldered joints made
it possible to appraise critically the gold-sol-
der interface, gas inclusions, solder pits at
or near the interface, microporosity, diffu-
sion between the parent alloy and the solder,
as well as oxide formation.
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Materials and Methods
A typical Type III dental gold casting

alloy* used for construction of inlays and
fixed crown and bridge restorations was the
parent alloy. The melting range of this alloy
is 1,650 to 1,755F, and it has a Brinell hard-
ness of No. 120.
The soldert used has a melting range be-

tween 1,420 and 1,490F and meets the color-
matching and fluidity requirements for the
parent alloy. Table 1 gives the typical com-
position of the parent alloy and the solder.

Soldering investment was used to surround
the gold sections to be soldered. The com-
mon binder used in soldering investments is
calcium sulfate.

Soldering Procedure.-Several plates of
the parent gold casting alloys were cut in
half, and rejoined by a hard, sticky wax. The
assembled components were surrounded with
soldering investment, with only the waxed
joint being left exposed. After setting of the
investment, the wax was removed with boil-
ing water. The portion to be soldered was
left exposed and free from investment to per-
mit removal of the wax and to allow effective
heating during the procedure.
The soldered joints were grouped accord-

ing to the extent heated. Those joints in the
first group were formed under "proper" heat-
ing conditions. The solder was melted by
use of a gas blowpipe and was held in the
molten stage for less than two seconds. In
the second group, the parent metals and the
solder were overheated by holding the oxy-
acetylene flame on the solder assembly for
ten seconds after the solder was molten. All
other factors involved remained the same.

Five samples of each group were made.
Since the structure of all the samples within
each group was consistent, it was decided

* Ney Oro B-2, J. M. Ney Co., Hartford, Conn. (Certi-
fied by the American Dental Association, Specification
No. 5).

f Ney 650 Solder, J. M. Ney Co., Hartford, Conn.
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Replica

1 f
.XMetal Specimen

Shadowed Replica

F 1. Single-stage replica.

that no additional information could be ob-

tained by} increasing the number of samples.
The general principles of soldering, includ-

ing, maintenance of the cleanliness of the
parts to be soldered, retention of the small
gap between them, application of sufficient
flux to cover the joint, and the use of aL mini-

mu1m a1mouLnt of solder, were observed.
After the soldering operation was com-

pleted, the assembly was left to cool for aip-

proximately five minutes before quenching.
Then pickling was accomplished by heating
the soldered gold specimens in clean 50%
sulfuric acid.
MOUNTING THE SPECIM ENS AND METALIL0-

GRAPHIC Po ISHING.-The gold soldered spe-

cimens were mounted in aL resorcinol resin

Specimen

a

water

b

gelatine

collodion

carbon

e
Shadowing direction
L/ f

g

F-i( Double-stage replica for rouLgh, poroLs
stlrfaces: a, specimen sLlrface; 1, specimen in

waiter; c, palrtially dry specimen showing water
nearly filling the pores; di, collodion film backed
with gelatin applied to the specimen; e, backed
collodion impression separated from the speci-
men:,. preliminary impression coated with car-

bon; t. final replica.

FIG 3. Properly heated gold-solder interface.
showing no diffusion. Note the solder pit (orig
mag X 33,00O).

wood adhesive. Acrylic resin was not used

because it is attacked by acetone, which was

used later in the electron microscopy replica
technics. The specimens were polished by
11SC of aL standard metallographic procedure.
In the last stages, a magnesiulml oxide re-

placed alumina to achieve ai better polish.
since MgO produced small scratches.

Specimens were lightly etched by swab-

bing their Surfaces with the Jewett-Wise re-

agent'8t ( 10% potassium cyanide plus 10

ammonium persulfate in distilled water). All
specimens were repolished on the last wheel
and reetched for 15 seconds.

REPL CAS AND) SliADOWING.-Both one-

stage aind two-stage replicas were used (Fig 1.
2). A copper grid Wais used to achicvc easier
location of the interface.

Results

PROPERI Y HEATED GO1D SOI DERED JOINT.
The gold-solder interface was examined at

aI magnification of X 24,000. No diffusion
occurred along this interface (Fig 3, 4).

Scratches shown in Figure 3 went across

the softer parent gold alloy and stopped at

the junction between the solder and the gold
Bakelite boat resii, Fischle Scientific 1o.. Detrioit

iIieh.

Shadowing
Metal

Shadowing
Direction
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FIG 4. A portion of the interface shown in Figure 4 (orig mag X65,000).
FIG 5.-Properly heated solder joint showing no (diffuLsion along grain boundaries (orig mag

X 78X000).
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allov. This distinct demarcation confirmed
the finding of previoLus investigations' that
a solder joint could be obtained without dif-
fusion between the solder and the parent
alloy. A soldering pit can be seen in Figure
3 near the interface.

The -cold alloy along the border of the
solder wias photographed at X 13,000. (Fig
4). A three-sided grain structure formation
was observed (Fig 5). No diffusion was seen
along the grain boundaries.
A structure of special geometric configur-

FIG 6. Assumed oxide formation along interface (orig mag X27,000).
FIG 7. Assumed oxide particle shown in Figure 6 (orig mag X93O000).

.1 Dent Res Janitary-Febritary 1968
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Fm 8. Ovei heated solder joint showing partial diffil-sion of the solder along
grain boundaries (oerig mag X78,000).

nation is shown in Figures 6 and 7. According
to the theories of surface energy, this struc-
ture was not a solder pit, but rather an oxide
formation at the gold-solder interface. Oxides
are usually resistant to etchingz; the ultra-
structure of these assumed oxides resembles
that of the parent alloy (Fig 7). Improper
fluxing may have been the reason for this
oxide formation.

OVERHEATED GoiI SOLDERED JOINT.
Some diffusion along the grain boundaries
was observed when overheating occurred
(Fig 8). No distinct interface of solder and
parent alloy was seen. When Figure 8 is com-
pared with Figure 5, it can be seen that there
is more microporosity in the overheated
joint. A greater irregularity of the grains was
also observed.

Discussion
An experimental study10 of the decompo-

sition of gypsum investments showed that
CaSO., will decompose when heated to
1,300C or above, and that the reduction of
calcium sulfate by carbon takes place rapidly
above 700C, releasing calcium sulfide and
sulfur dioxide:

CaSO, + 4C CaS 4CO
3CaSO, + CaS - 4CaO + 4SO2

FIG 9.-Evidence of oxide formation and mic-
roporosity in overheated solder joints (orig mag
X 69,000).

These products contaminate the gold cast-
ings and make them brittle,9""' and may
also cause microporosities (Fig 9). In Fig-
ure 9. there can also be seen some evidence
of microporosity and oxide formation that
may have resulted from the overheating of

Vol 47 No. I
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TABLE I
TYPICAL COMPOSITION

\ eig It (t, )

M } It (-I'iamI(;it)ILI ( '( 1)pp 1c SI \c- P l Hact Lt~t iIII P)Iat iIs 11 IIIzi1U, iII

Alloy 70.0 1(.( 15.0 3.0 1.( 1.(
Solder 65.0 13.1 16.3 3.9 1.7

tin and zinc in the solder, together with an
increased aImount of copper which, during
overheating, tends to oxidize. The configura-
tion of these structures, which are assumed
to be oxides, resembles those in Figures 6
and 7.

Complete diffusion, which is indicated by
the absence of interface, may take place be-
tween the parent alloy and the solder under
extremely high temperatures (Fig 10). From
a theoretical point of view, diffusion by itself
should not produce an inferior joint. ':'-' To
achieve complete diffusion, however, ex-
tremely high temperatures should be em-
ployed. Unfortunately, tinder such circum-
stances, pitting of the joint, microporosity,
and oxide formation appear to be unavoid-
able. These factors in turn will cause inferior
physical properties of the soldered joint in
terms of modern concepts of metIallulrgy.

Conclusions

No diffusion of the solder was observed
in the properly heated soldered joint. Pro-
noLunced diffusion, however, occurred in the
overheated joint along the grain boundaries
of the parent alloy.

There was oxide formation in both the
properly heated and overheated joints. It
was more pronounced, however, in the latter.
Properly used fluXes could prevent oxidation.

Greater microporosity, which may result
in reduction of strength and ductility of the
soldered joint, was observed in the over-
heated joints. M icroporosity is contraindi-
cated in oral restorations since it may result
in corrosion and discoloration in the mouth.

Theoretically, complete diffusion between
the solder and the parent alloy should result
in a superior metallurgical joint; however.

*i1
FIG 10. Complete diffulsion of the solder and the parent alloy (orig mag

X 93,000).

J Dent Res Jantian.-February 1968
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such a joint is not produced by dental gold
soldering procedures because of the unavoid-
able microporosity and oxide formation.
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